APPETISERS
Iron bark pumpkin soup .................................................. £8
Fish soup, rouille, Gruyère, crutons .................................. £11.50
Caesar salad, bacon & parmesan .................................... £8.50 ; add chicken £14.50
Cobb salad .......................................................... £8.50 ; add chicken £14.50
Heritage beetroot & pine nut salad, rosary goat’s cheese .... £10.50
Greek salad, artichoke, kalamata olive & feta .................. £9.50
USDA prime steak tartare, raw egg yolk
served with Princi sourdough toast & green salad ............. £11 / £15
Smoked salmon, brioche & cream cheese ....................... £12.50
Crab cake, guacamole ........................................... £11

ENTRÉES
Macaroni & cheese, fresh black truffle .................... £14.50 / £18.50
Macaroni & cheese .............................................. £8.50 / £12.50
Wild mushroom Fettuccine ....................................... £14.50
Chilli con carne, rice, fresh salsa & sour cream .......... £14.50
Grilled chicken paillard, wild rocket & tomato salad .... £14.50
Niçoise salad, grilled yellowfin tuna ......................... £21
Rump of lamb, parsley root, salsaïf & capers .............. £26
Pan seared organic salmon, black cabbage & brown shrimps £25
Pan fried whole sea bream .................................. £25
lemon and thyme, saffron potato

BURGERS & SANDWICHES all served with fries
AUTOMAT burger USDA premium (10oz*) .................. £15
AUTOMAT veggie burger ..................................... £12.50
Chicken burger .................................................. £14.50
Extras: cheese, bacon .......................................... £1
Steak sandwich, caramelised onion & cheese ............. £16.50
Pulled pork sandwich, homemade BBQ sauce & appleslaw £14.50
Soft shell crab ‘Po Boy’ sandwich .......................... £16

BEEF
USDA prime rump steak (10oz) ................................. £26
USDA prime rib eye steak (10oz) .......................... £33
USDA prime New York strip steak (10oz) .............. £33
Scottish T-bone for 2 (30oz) .............................. £65
Veal chop (12oz) .............................................. £33
Please select one side & béarnaise, peppercorn or red wine sauce

AUTOMAT USES USDA PRIME NON-HORMONE TREATED
NEBRASKAN CORN FED BEEF

SIDES .................................................................. £4.50
French fries 
Mashed potato 
Creamed spinach 
Grilled Portobello mushroom 
Grilled vegetable 
Brussel sprouts with chestnuts 
Green salad 
Coleslaw

FRESHLY PRESSED JUICE
Orange, Pink grapefruit .................................... £4.80

FRESH JUICE
Pineapple, Apple, Cranberry, Tomato .................. £3.50

FRUIT SMOOTHIE
Tropical, Raspberry, Strawberry ........................ £5.50

MILKSHAKE
Chocolate, Banana, Strawberry, Vanilla ............. £6

*We recommend burgers to be cooked to medium well done  ~  AUTOMAT food is created in an environment which uses nuts
Discretionary 12.5% service charged to the bill